FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

GOLFERS TO TEE OFF TO BENEFIT PEOPLE
WITH DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES
August 5, 2015 (Pittsburgh, PA) -- Golfers are invited to hit the links for the 9th Annual Charlie
Ross Memorial Charity Invitational Golf Outing on Friday, September 18, 2015 at the
Lindenwood Golf Club in McMurray, PA. This annual event benefits Mainstay Life Services, a
non-profit organization that provides life-long, high-quality support services to individuals with
developmental disabilities.
This year’s event will feature a shotgun start beginning at noon for 18 holes of golf plus several
contests for putting, closest to the pin, longest drive and longest putt. There is even a chance to
win a new car for a hole-in-one. After a day of golf, the outing continues with appetizers and
cocktails followed by a dinner, raffle and auction.
Raffle prizes include: Steelers tickets, a fitbit Surge Fitness Super Watch, a $50 Nike gift card,
and a $250 Larrimor's gift card. Cost for raffle tickets is: $3.00 per ticket or two for $5.00.
Tickets for the $1,000 raffle are $20 each or three for $50.
Money raised at the event helps ensure that people with developmental disabilities in the
community lead fulfilling lives and realize their vision of a desirable future. In the past, proceeds
have helped fund special therapies and medical needs including dentures and eyeglasses; the
purchase of clothing and other personal items for those who might not otherwise be able to
afford them; and the means to make accessibility improvements to homes enabling people to
live in a safe environment suited to their needs.
There are various ways to support the golf outing at all levels beginning with individual golfer
fees of $200 or $800 per foursome. Additional sponsorship opportunities from hole sponsors to
lead outing sponsor are available.
The deadline for registering to golf is August 21, 2015.
For more details on registration, raffle ticket purchase or sponsorship support, contact Alyssa
O’Toole at 412.344.3640 or aotoole@mainstaylifeservices.org.
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